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"A Big Showing of Slippers, Shoe Section"
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Salem's Christmas Store..
:: This big store is rapidly acquiring the Christinas appearance and spirit of

:: the season. Holiday goods are being displayed in each section. In choos- -

:: ing gifts for Christinas giving at this store you have the advantage of pick--::

ing from large assortments and at prices that smaller stores cannot dupli--::

; cate. By your goods at Meyers Store of the t
Spirit."

Final Clearance of Women s
s and Misses' Suits

If you need a suit or want an extra one, by all means see this big of
stylish, up to the minute garments at tremendous reductions.

Women's and Misses' Suits, formerly priced up to $35.00, choice

Entire Stock of Suits included, prices up to $5000, choice .HALF PRICE

QUALITY AND SERVICE

TOYLAND T
Second Floor
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head tho department English koPs very CtZlvnl ilriWillamette university,- and half hour Especially was the tht
ofMaff Hartridge noted number, Lad. by J. ZT"nZ !",rM

singer, formed the program of
the opening of "The Class Room

which is an effort tho part
of Professor MacMurray to bring

the of Salem
classics of dramaturgy yet which
not profitable for the theatrical man-agei-

to put the road.
In his opening talk Professor y

gave an outline of the work
proposed and showed how- has become

necessity in the cities aad how
the Idea has devbeloped into new art
of the theatre. told how the Wash-
ington Players, now world-fa-mo-

organization, developed from an
insignificant beginning. He told how
thie idea is being worked out in tho
big cities the people do not get
to know the big things of art. He told
how the dramatic was
in and how tho Little

was bringing the of the drama
to the of the poor of the
crowded cities.

This movement is different from
Class Room theatre in many yet
quite similar. Imagination said was
the pass word to achievement the
class room theatre, and in his presenta- -

- f
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of tho aeries of plays Second Pronhet
.nwl lut i,,....i ... i.. 1...... I., v.. r .......... ... w ...tug u.i i'hi.'d in uiry
lem and arouse a keener npprecmiiitinii (;irl
in drumntii! literature. First Sentry .

followed with his Second Sentry
Uialf hour of soni?. Tliis time he had a Attendant.

representative auriienao niul
his work was appreciated to its fullest
extent. His voice has wonderful vol-- l

and is at all times pleasing. is
dramatic in presentation and vivid
in his soloring. orutorio "O Hod
Have .Mercy," Mendelssohn, was his
first number.. This followed by

itwo Shakespeare songs, "Full Fathom
iFire" and "Under the
Tree," which were both well received.
What was probably the-- most difficult"

E. of was a
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ofi oi i no women selection the recitative
a playlet written Dunsany con-- j " Kri " '
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also well received

Schrmik.

Mrs. Hartridge Whipp was the accom
panisc.

A - .A a . ,
nuuri iniormiHs ni, p ot

was presented. The piece is voiiuiis nui
niiwri. uut- - nnii cosTume ann scene-se- t

took the audience bnck to tho time
before Babylon fell from her high es-
tate- Altogether it was a play whoso
etory can well be taken to heart, as it
had a message to giw. It fed the imag-
ination with suggestions that linger in

fair audience
witness T"esdny, November

takinLr oe
Mis Catherine Carson Professor

the was
ns follows:
King , , Wallace MacMurrnv
Chamberlain Thomas Gilbert

Prophet Walker
First Prophet .... Phillip Bartholomew

THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
Mrs. McKinney's and Gilbert Patterson's

The finest birds in county. Ask those that
had year. Don't Send your order

at once. Our will

Sweet Cider
We have contracted for a fine lot of Fresh

put in one-gallo- n containers; positively
the best to had.

25c per

APPLES--APPLE- S

A few Boxes at 50c; fine ones at $1.00.

2 lbs. for 25c
per 20c

Home-mad- e Mince 15c

Roth Grocery Co.
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Xmas

Christmas The Christmas

offering

$15.00

former

Winter

scheduled

Headquarters

. . Walter Doughty
. . . Irma Botsford

Fuckenham
. . . Ruueh
. . . I.eland Austin

. . Dick.
Beatrice Walton, Olive Ro'sche
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A. Krnber, Dallas, Siilem

yesterday.
Jfiss F. wn injjoom,

Lord Ballo
a Salem visitor

direction
English rXV".,

entirely
Whipp, V,s"

hungry

Leonard

compelling.
given

last

were Kvrrtt tov nM..t;.. -- c

the O. A. C. tootball team, is in the city
arranging for the sale of reserved neats
for the O. C. and University of Oro- -

n.irr ay , ,)C aithe evening Saturday.
in

:
llic U111HI.

Thero was a sized prcs- -
--MAI'V.ISTVR M " '"'"'e "ear Sa-ea- t

to the performance. I '''rmt 21, 10 HI, Ray
Tliose unrt in tho nro were ""V " " .vnT:

and
MacMurray. The cast of plav

Chief Arlio
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Marion
one delay.

prices be right.

Apple
Cider, up

be
gallon.

Seeded Raisins
Currants, package

Meat, pound

23,

Santa Claus'

1ilhii

A.
tile

DIED.

Besides his mother and father, ho is
survived by six sisters and three broth
ers: .Mrs. Robert Crum, Mrs. Kd Welch
Mrs. Carl Wolz, Mrs. J. M. Colbiirn,
iurs. i,eorge Ouerne, Miss (fenova Mc-

Allister, John, Lee and Harold McAllis-
ter, all of Salem.

The funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 1:.'10 o'clock from the
chapel of Webb & Plough and will be
conducted by the Rev. P. T. Porter-Buria- l

will be in the City View

Rumanians Destroy
Bridge and Transports

Berlin, via Sayville, Nov. 2.f. Two
hundred railroad cars were among the
booty which Austro German troops cap-
tured at Craiova, Rumania, according
to the war office statement today. If
is naid the situation in Walluchia was
"unchanged."

'Russian patrols advancing south of
Smorgon after a strong preparatory
fire, were repulsed," tho statement
said. "The weather is becoming
brighter and there is artillery activity
hetweeu the Baltic and the forest of
the Carpathians. v

On tho east edge of the Transyl-
vania there were engagements of

detachments."
In Dobrudja and along the Danube

artillery firo was reported ut several
places.

Retreating Rumanians sank their
own transports on tho Danube, destroy-
ing a bridge near Chnrabia and set
fire to petroleum tanks, the statement
said.

"Suuth of Monastir, a hostile aero-
plane was shot down by our artillery
and fell wrapped in flames," tho re-

port said.

GERMAN SOCIETY TO MEET

The German Speaking society of Sa-

lem and vicinity will hold their regular
yearly meeting in the Hurst hull at 2::tU
o'clock, Sunday, November 20. All
members are urged to be present and the
ladies also. A good delegation will be
here from Portland to visit, among those
are Rev. K. Snlr.inann, Dr. K. H. Dam-masc-

Kdgar Winter, August Dchue and
several lady delegates.

A. KKHKBKKC.KU, President.

AH Around Town

C0MIN6EYENTS

TONIGHT..
Nov. 23. Annual taxpayers'

meeting auditorium high,
school, 8 ji. m.

Nov. at Public
Library, on "Health Insur-
ance,", by Dr. Bobbins of U.
of O.

November 27. Arabian Knights
club banquet. .

sje Nov. 27. "Fuir and Warmer"
at opera house.

Nov. 28. Address of Hon. R.
A. Itoolh before Six o'clock
Club.

Nov. 29. Union Thanksgiving
evening services, First JI. K.

jc church.
November 29. Cherrian Jituoy

Dance at armory.
Dec. 3. Elk's Jlemorial serv- -

ices, opera house, 2:30 p. m.
Dec. 4. City Election.
Dee. Third Annual Mnr- -

ion County Corn Show in
sje Derby building.c$:Dr. Mendeiionn, specialist, flta glass- -

correctly. C. 8. Bunk. Bldj.

In default of tho appearance of the
defendants in the ease of T. B. Radford
against J. W. Armstrong, et ux, an ac-

tion for the recovery of $77.75, Judge
Kelly today ordered the sale of the at-

tached property to satisfy the com-
plaint.

0

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Commerce bldg., specializes in Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat. tf

o
Mrs. N. A. Lowman, pt Anacortes,

Wash., and Jtrs. Will Lowman, also of
Anneortes, arc visiting at the home ot
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the Circle of
the church

bazaar and Sutur- -

2.1th in the of

At the of the
Bar held in this

Percy Kelly was elected
one of the of the asso-
ciation.
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We will save you money on your
groceries. UM
299 Com '1. J. L. Biisiclt & . '

o

Christmas rates will
in force and the P. that

Dceembo 22, with a priv-
ilege up January 3, round
will sold for one and a third fare, to
all points in and Idaho.

Save money on your by
one of lliisick V cut rare

US Com') and 299 N.
Com

For the past eight has been
of two in the

for the
from 48 to 5U above.

Yesterday the was 50 with
minimum, 34. The riVer is and
now is of a foot above zero.

The Ladies Aid of the
church will meet in' the

church tomorrow, Fridny"afler-noon- ,

at 2:30.
o storeof

in ;.,;.; i ....,.i.., .,,. dates have
i..... :,.

Bi.ninl M.o tl.n .IJCCCmOCr -- UUIU.IV

word, a will
for un-

til the last this

... Saturday Nov. 25th the
Ry. will train

a. arrive
account O. A. .

of O. football after
trains also leave

in.,- - m., in.
Hound fare $1.55. 0. W. Ritchie,'agent.

The trains from
Mr. and Mrs. on IIOn centers to tne Atlantic

street. Mrs. N. Lowman is a travel prry fast, but there doesn't
sister of 8. Fisher, lives 6eem, bc a hurry on the west-her- e

with her daughter, Mrs- - AVest. traific, as targets shipped
0 from New Conn., for the

dancing.
latest

Hit' November 4, are still
the the attendance of

Pridav 7:110 p. m. Social dancing ' "". v.m.ijjs .a gnimuu- -

9 p. m. Children's dancing class.
Saturdav 2:30 p. m. lessons. .",.,
Instructed bv Priscilla i'leming. Phone Th.6 P"bU,c '? nei t0 attend e

c,., , H 1 1 neni ims evemug ni tne
. - I the nigh school, when the

Mi Mmu Pnrtlnnil 'school will submit the btidiret'for
h coming year. This the annualwas in Salem yesterday to attend

tho , grandmother. Mra. meeting and public m every
Heckman, returned home last evening. lh bu,1t'et b ubnntred
si,. ... .mTt. n :,t rvo of 0.4 re- -

George Goodhue, Mrs. Heck- - d'ion ot from last year,
man, to n faiem a aayg " .v . tu
before returning lo Portland. i years ago.

t.. nomn. cicrar. .r. nuiiii1 ine annual nome-comin-

and made for particular smok- - ta lodge, No. I. O. O. held lust ev-c-

j in lodge rooms brought to- -

0 gether than 200 members of
Bernard M. Anderson, 809 ' i0iiUe nl friends. Fellows

Thirteenth street, chosen a career in "uvcrton, and lndepcnd
hopes to

officer after a year's experience
department is

special inducements; ambitious
and one year 's service friends iuvitcd guests-ft- r

'they are eligible to .the followed the program.
at Annapolis, through

competitive examination.

Hear Dewey tonight General
i.ii, n, ,1... Vmn Methuilist

church.

- banks city
of interest on savings accounts,

beginning January 1. four
been allowed, accord-

ing to order things, three
highest on savings

iiccouuts three
on yearly This action

is of leading banks
of It is probable that
small hunks ill lit
nna win

interest on savings
accounts.

on stores
Com'l, X. Com'l.

&

Godwin, known
as "Three Fingered Jack," is hold-
ing evangelistic services at

church, spoke yesterday after-
noon the missionary societies

churches. Now
church have liquor on
he suggested their attention be

directed toward
cigarettes. referred to hardships
of missionaries foreign fields and

there an urgent need
In evening he spoke

of his days Nevada

wait until apples are gone
before your supply of cider.

is time. Commercial Cider
Works Salem.

Cherrian entertainment commit-
tee appointed to have charge
great turkey trot Cherrian jitney

Thanksgiving is
what

the biggest of season.
Cherrian band will furnish

Cherrians be there to have
vharge of details. is probable that

serving drinks
dispensed Oregon has
gone entirely dry. Another feature that

committee willing to give
is the while girls
and are expected to on
best, nre oppear
just their Sunday clothes nd
anything a dress w

addition to other
there is chance getting
turkey as committee to give
away national binland everyone
tending win a at bird-

Church Baiaar, United
First Christian will conduct

a cooked food sale
dsy Nov. window KayiJ
L. tanner s Hardware store.

annual meeting Oregon
association Portland

week, Judge

Two stores South Com'l
N. Son.

holiday soon be
S. announces

from return
to trip tickets

be
Oregon

groceries
trading at
groceries, South

'1.

days there
a change only degrees
maximum temperature Salem,

being degrees
inaxiiiiuni

falling
.0

society First
Presbyterian

parlors

The Courtmeet
Highlonigli

evening,
contest membership continue

day year.

Oregon Elec-
tric run special to

leave Salem 11:H0
Corvallis 12:43 p. ill.

game, returning
game. Regular Snlcm

10:15 12:,"),') p.
trip

nov24

freight moving muni-

West
Church

Mrs. t0

Haven,
le club, on

on However,

Class

no'2!l
auditorium or

nf board

fcs?e?;tonight calls a levy a
daughter three mills

Rniem or

more
Many

,tTom
a enceavere present- - Henry S. Westbrook

was unable to and place
on the program was supplied by Lew
Mams, or ttilverton. The Kebekahs and

voung men after other were
to appointment the banquet that

academy

with

M,

they

is

their

range

South

Leslie

By a resolution passed by the
of the Grand Army of tho

Sedgwick Post, the members of Com- -

PRny M who fought sandburrs and bad
water on the jlexican border last sum-
mer, were made for membership
in the Marion county veterans' associa
tion, it was pointed out in the resolu

here
not have to fire a gun or do anything
worse than wash dishes or
they went with the purpose giving
their lives if necessary to coun-
try. That they did not have to do this
latter is considered fortunate. But they
were willing, and so the spirit that sent
the men of '01 to fight for the
sent, the to 4he border to do their
share. The veterans' will
hold a meeting in the armory Decern- -

Wear double vision

glasses and look

young

v.. . -

413

- ftjfc?!1

KRYPTOf
i The Only Invisible Bifocal

Besides giying Wonderful
convenience of near and far
vision, they keep you young
looking.

There isn 't a line or a seam in
KRYPTOK (pronounced Crip-toc-

Glasses to let anyone know
you are wearing double-visio- n

glasses.

I fit only genuine Kryptoks.

i M. P. Mendelsohn

I Booms TJ. S. Nat'l Bit

Thanksgiving Day Is
Proclaimed by Governor

Whereas, the year 191(1 has brought
to the people of the state of Oregon
the multitudinous blessings of peace
and prosperity, in which our good for-

tune is doubly notable because of its
contrast with the unfortunate condi
tions prevailing in many other por-

tions of the war ravaged world; and
Whereas, there is much inthe lives

of each and everyone of us for which
to be grateful, and for which to render
tliwilisgiving unto Him who presides
ojcvr the destinies of individuals, states
and nations;

Now Therefore. T, .lames Withy-conib- e

governor of the state of Ore-

gon, by virtue of the authority in me
vested and following the time hoimred
custom of the governors e several
states in joining with the president of
the United States, do hereby proclaim
Thursday, .November 30, HI 111, ns
Thanksgiving Day; and I call upon the
people of the state of Oregon on that
day, to pause from their labors and
render fitting thanks tor the bountic-an- d

blessings bestowed upon them and
our commonwealth.

In testimony whereof I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the great
seal of the state of Oregon to be af-

fixed this twentv-thir- day of Novem
ber, 19111.

WANTED

Marion CornihowVAL ID PATENTS
" i 1 1 J'- Wilson, 2.i yea expel ienc.-- .

s Deguis ueieniuer 1 1

third nnuiml Marion coiinty
enrii show w ill be held this year in the
Derby building, formerly occupied by

r fnraitureForesters America will
and streets. The liceu

i,0.f; ...i;. !,.... u.,.. .1,. definitely decided, beginning Monday,
nr,.!.! ..f n..,l ..nc .11, UUU ClIltMriL;

luncheon be served. The the loth.
will
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way.
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of
te
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A.

of

bc present, his

eligible

potatoes

association

still

m

Dr.

so

The

In the competition for prizes, a some
what different plan will be carried out
this year. Instead of offering prizes
for community exhibits, the offering
this year will be entirely for individual
displays. The cash prizes will amount
to $150 and the exhibitors will have !i.'l

chances of getting part of this money,
as this number of prizes will be given.

Not only will Minion county grow-

ers exhibit, but already tho winners "M

community contests from Polk and
Yamhill counties have signified their
intentions of competing with the Mar-

ion county farmers.
Fxhibits will be received at the Der-li-

building up to Monday, December
11 but the rooms will be ready for ex-

hibitors Saturday, the 9th. Judging
will be done on the Llth. The annual
Marion county corn show is held under
the auspices of the agricultural depart-
ment of the Salem Vonicmreiiil club.

her 7, and at that time tho guardsmen
will be welcomed us veterans of the
U- - S. A.

Six thousand five hundred measures
pamphlets containing the two measurcri
to be voted on at the city election De-

cember '4 are now being sent throngs
the mail bv the citv recorder to the

The
be nil out and in the hands of voters
at least five days before election.

The election of the Wood
men of the World will be lutW- tomor-

row evening. A. .1. present
consul is a candidate for

and it is two
other eandida tea are in a receptive
mood. L. S. Geer, will
have no and the same may
be said of Roy Melson, the present
banker. ,

Mrs. Dora B. "',,,kl' P u
Ralph Flint, left this morning

for a visit to relatives in Iowa. Her
Hazel, who is visiting in

will join her at Biggs. Tliey
expect to spend the winter in the enst,

in March. At the
same time Mrs. Delaney is sending the
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the pay highest
for Phone 511.

PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s All kind

is of All work guar- -

antced. Twenty-fiv- years'
experience. orders at
Schnffer phone
Residence J 4(13.

J. E.
it mo ii Avenue.

$.

w is

-

Legally, und commiTi-u- .

Iv trained to vour
Scud for booklet. F If K K SKAKCII.

Ull llldg., Washington, D.

'Court House News

A luari'iiige was issued t)
morning to Lee K.TSbbe of M'i

a imner, and
Perry, of 49."i North Coiuuif

order se'ting December 191',
as the for the 'in,t'
account jitUs.-AnuirKiit- ch, mniyiU
.U'titur 'ill' the estnte of Clara linns. ,i

was made I his morning by Itiis--e-

It is stated ill the petition for H e
hearing that the debts ure paid nod !

estate for final

In the case of the of I'Vnii'i'"5
D, Murphy, Unshey liioi ;1

ing set December 20, 191(1, us the In

for the hearing of the account of !!,

Murphy Smith, ndiniuistrator.

According to filed with
the cxpciix-o- f

Mrs. Mildred Kobertsnn ltrook'
who was a caniliihito for
as county recorder, was if-

-'i

of Viirncy, candidate for con-
stable district, if

Ine of up tax turnover
was niaile Wednesday by the to

comity treasurer when the sum nf
was turned over. Of th- -

sum district No. 21 gets ii22S.-t-

voters of Hiilem. pamphlets must Salem city 2:il5.S9, Woodburn $11'..

semi-annu-

Swienink,
commander

understood

clerk, probably
opposition

grandson,

daughter, Miss
Lexington,

returning probably

went body

Company

organized Septem-
ber

drills

CAR5

organisation

Household Furniture. Woodry
Auctioneer

same.

repairing.

HOCKETT

settlement.

statements

$18,1711.08

Many Wild Rumors

Weaken Stock Market

. New- - Nov. 2:1. The New
Evening Sun financial tod.--y

said:
The t condition of

stock market, resulting from the buy
swing upward without

Delaney and little r"l,ti,n tor to the heginnit

her

the

of made it a matter of com-
parative ease for tliose wish 10

their commitment to push
to lower

News developments were not careful-
ly digested wive
jumped at to aid the bear side..

It was stated in quarters thet
ernl venrs aco. to the old home to be there was heavy selling from Washing

by the side of his wife. j ton wild rumors in the cnpitul of a
j severance of diplomatic relations ith

boys of Cass Wygant of Balls--1 Germany that our aiubassidor, Mr.
ton who ran away from homo October Gerard, would not return to
13 to Portland and then Most of these rather pro-

caine to Sulem and siole two bicycles texts for selling were placed in tie
went to were category where thev belong. 1'nitcl

at Seal Hocks and brought states Steel continued to be sold
bnck to city today. This afternoon j heavily reacted to as low ns 124 ' i
Chief of Police Welsh took the boysjwi11l ,',, h( ron)Vf.vv-hefor- c

Bushcy turned them J)f ito ,he ssl ,,;,.,;
, ...

that thev continued be
nwav mind turn back

Thev left for home this after- -

Any

inecnanicaln

the

the

the

groups of stocks, the -

motor a isolated
i American Refining.
Chile Copper Lackawanna Steel
were in good demand.

P. H. D'Arcy delivered the! Despite the fm-- t enunnissb.tt

shortest address he ever made in his
' houses reported exceptionally

career as public speaker "the vestment buying there was little
monthly meeting of the Commercial ''hiiuge in price tendencies in the
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